
2 SUNDAY-SCH-OOL ADVOCATE.
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out, tluN'11 lier pan on Liie DricK-paý eu iioor, 1

il
wish you to be happy. Ail thieir toil by day and wbich, as Tommy says, the childrcn were permnitted Library for thc teachers. So there are over thirtecnnight is for you. And whien they ask or commnand to kep. But you get rewards noiv, and liI)rary hundrcd library b)ooks, besides rewvar(l books, andanything of you, your happiness is l)ound up in books besicles. 1 wish I kncw wiîo first got up a question books, and lesson books, so many that if youyour obedience, because thev cannot ask, commnand, Iending library in Sundcay-school;IPd tell vou bis reekon them iup nicely you il l fn( that tbey hbaveor prohibit unytlhingr of you but wliat is essenltial to nanald ive would maise a book monument to biis given you more tban one book cvýýry week for alyour good. Their love for you mnakes this positive. miemnory. But this I know, that the first libraries that long timcll. And it costs nu sinall amount of2. They have more knowledge of men andl things, that were put into Sunday-schools were nut so niice labor to get up one sucli book. Thc author musthave more experience andi fge, and are, thereforo, as ours, because tilîcy COUIC, îit get sucli books as w-e write it, and the editor must rend it and correct it,better preparcd to say wliat is best for you; in othier ]lave to put into thiem. There were very tew suita- and the engraver must miakc cuts for it, and the coim-words, whiat will be mnost likcly to mnake you happy-. bic books made for chiildren, and after they had got positur must set the type, and flic roof-reader andSo that to their love for yoiu is aclded thieir wisdoni ail tbiey could find of these, they put in old books editor inust rend the proof-sheets, and the prcssmnanand experience in directing you in the road to hnp- and big books, books in fine pinit and books in must I)rint it, and the bînder miust I)in(1 it. Tiien vourpiness. crse paper, andl books witlî words so big that you friends mnust collect nmoney and send to the publisliers3. For these reasons God commianda you to ubey could not get theni out of your moutb, and sentences and buy it, and the steamboats or railroads must carryyour parents, and only promises the blessilig tu the SO longY that y ou would get thom ail tangled up in it. AIl this and a great deal mure in order to get li-obeclient. II Ilonor tby father and ilotbcî-. thiat tblv trying to get throughi thcmn. And thien the illustra- brary books for yuuý to rea(1. Ah, selfisli Tommyv todays inay be ]onc, ini the land ice h te Lord thy want the book ail to hîmiself! AUNT JUI.God giveth thîce.",

Now don't y<)u tbink Cod an d1 y our p)aents love 
I E D S O T N E N E L .von letter than any une eise ? Anid(lun't you tbink TE DSO TNE EFEthey know best wlhat von ougbit to (Io ? And iviii LITTLE ELLEN Ilad been griven a long seani to dIo,you not forever hereafter obev without a inurmur? and slie lad got out tlheilieat work-box whicb blerCiod hieip you nIl to do so. il. J. C. aunt liad given lier, and biai threaded bier needie

an-c tacked bier work, and left it aIl ready to comn-
mience when she came in from lier morning wnlk.For the Surid:y-Scliool Ail ocate. 

"O ,11 said the needie, II did anybody ever sec suchiROSES AND CIIILDREN.O 
- ) a long scaîn liefore! I ain sure ny back will l)c

BY MRS. Il. C. GARDNER. broken before I i-cd the end of it. Was thiere ever
such a biard fatte as mine, to bc ohhigcd to carry thisWVhITF and crimison roses 
lo)ng hradtlrougl hissifclc V ayludCliînbinig o t011 al, 

tir th is sitif cmco 80 iany ofin4
Cliuglng to flic network- red times; it quite fighes nPolb o t0f te tells titWliy, wlen I have been througli fifty timies I shallLift tlir pure csweet faces have only come a littie way , and lîow shall I everTo the cvcning dows, 

reach tbc end ?"Through the sliaded (Yleiiig 
Then tie good-natured thimible looked out of itsSpicy scents diffuse. tioîis! Whîy, the figures in theini ookcd hîke wooden lti aea( ad

So do pleasant eilidren doils whittled out iwitlî a jzack-kniife-. We have a "My dear friend, I wili do aIl I en to help yon,Grace a quiet home, tew of thuse old books yet, aiid I]lave seiected On- by pusiing you througli the lioles; but if you willWith their living bcanty ut flic ecuts and contrasteti it with one of Our flCw take mny advice, you ivill not stop to count bowFillIing cvery rooini; 
ma- ' teyou thave (dune or hwmany moreIu the tlime uf sorrui 

an ttcis ' oComforters they prove, ;X_' yon have got to (I0, but just go )n doing them asWlile tîîey crown our pleastires 
fast and as neatly as you can, and you wiil be quiteWith the charmi of love. 
surprised to flad hîow soon the scami will be flnished."1

Buraos the iigiy tiorn;The 
needie took the good advice, and went on asIno the hildshoosom 

swiftly and casily as possible to the end of the longInc theids ohsoae un.i ~-scam. Tben Ellen folded up lier work and took it
to ler otir, ho aid "low fast your needie liasEaeh, its bet nsnn

been going ail this aftemnoon, my dear; you haveDoth the wron(r liseluse,ti Iw- 'l dui "Marring thus tlîe beauty s--.)i(yu orvy eanq ys ile ou okvrywl n qikyl0f both cbild and rose. 
E~lîlen louked pleased with lier mother's praise, but

neitlier of themn knew of the ivise counsel which thieLet tie sharp thoruîs flourish
On te piantsteit-thiible lmd gîvea to the acedle.But the litile vblidren,

God bath need of tiieni.
Dring thie laînhs tu Jesns, S T E P P I N G - S T O N E S.Lead them wlîere lietlN>d, 

- j IIEiGii-iilu1 a weary life I lead of it,"tlîougitLove flic litte childrcn, 
iM o atii Bean as slie crossed the brook carrying homeTrain tiieni up for Godl. 

Lpi."' ue'tswrwrfoImo-
V lier il-al llnsr tsok ok ri o

n, tli night; 1 miglît as weil bc an African slave.For the 5untlay-5ctool Advocate. 
'lhere's poor motiier cripplcd w-ithi the rheuntism,YOUR LIBRÂRY BOO0K. uiot able to risc from lier chiair witiouit hellp, inucli
lcss t<) look after the iaîf a dozea chliren that mirDON'T 3YOU tiink it a fine idea to have a bouok to 1 rotiier lins landcd 111)011us, 50 ail thie troubl i nnbring home t<) rend cvcry week froin Sunday-schîooi? 

- 11-sn and work coule on file. IPin sure titat to beYes, I know you do, but I lîcar Tommny snying in a -lcept aw-îkc liîlf the nigrlît witii a squaihingr baby,low toue tlîat' lic wouid ike it better if lie couit d ~» ~icn I've to labor liard ail the day, is enougli tol)rlng it home to keep. Ah, woul you? Su would k. $ ' ~~~ drive a gi wil. It's neyer a hioliday I get; and asthe uncîvilizcd Indians. I once hieard a nissionary foi a new dress or bonnet, whîcre's tic moncy to buyteacher say tlînt when she first intruduced a library ones to show you the diffeietce. It bas faiî-ly maclde it, with ll htiose childrea tu fed anad clothe? It's ainto lier Suaday-sciuol sie lîad great difficulty in aiy îcad ache to look uver the frighu ltfîîl thîiîîgs. weary life," Martia repeated as slîe eatered the eut-nking the Indians understaad the advantagcs of The Youthî's Library, noîv pnblislied in tlte3Metlî- tage wiîere lier sick motiier sat wrappedl up in flan-bringing the books back wliea tiîcy hîad rend tlîein odist Book Conccmn, wvas conmmeaced ini 1832 witlî a neis by the fire, witi the baby asleel) in a cracheto exciange them for otiiers. Ia spite of ail slue collection of fifty volumes. You thînt are quick at l)iside lier. Mis. Ben was w-eak and fuit of achescoul sa, tey oul kep te boks Ofcousefigures a tell hîow long ago tlîat ws And dur- and pains, but from those gentie lips nuoInurmurtitis spoiied tie libmary, aad eacli une had unly thc ing thînt time it lias grow-n tu seven lîundred and ever w-as heard.reading, of his own book. IIow would yuu like thiat? îlîirty-nine volumes. Some time inter tic A Library "Well, M1artiia, yuu're homle carly," she said, greet-Tonîmy ducs aut wisli to be coaîpared to the In- w-as comnîcnced. Thiis contains little bouoks for ing lier dauglîter wvithî a sînile.diaîîs, ceh? Weli, tien lie amust not be ike them. Suinideiy-clîaoa41.t-hnt veju cmene t en; Ysnot-rbease-haeno n.tha ln


